SOCIAL ACTION POLICY
Statement of intent
ACCIONA Energía understands that it must take a leading role in contributing to the sustainable development of
the communities in the countries where it operates and to help improve the quality of life of the people that live
there.
To achieve this goal, ACCIONA Energía seeks to align social collaboration and its business activity, through
sustainable medium/long-term projects where it is present, reinforcing the trust between the company and the
societies in which it operates and increasing its positive contributions in accordance with the OECD’s Guidelines
for Multinational Enterprises.

Principles
 Consistency between business and community needs – ACCIONA Energía’s social activity focuses mainly on
issues relating to its business that are in turn essential for development. Therefore, social action is based on
the following pillars:
Basic Energy services: the essential goal of this is to enable basic access to electricity using residential
photovoltaic systems in isolated rural communities in developing countries where there are no plans for
providing other forms of access in the medium or long term.
Basic Water services: to enable access to safe water and sanitation in isolated rural communities, primarily
through sustainable self-managed social projects to provide access to safe drinking water, sanitation, and
improved cooking facilities.
Promoting Sustainability: foster, promote and disseminate a sustainable culture for the purpose of creating a
more responsible and fair society.
Social investment associated with projects: actively contribute to driving and improving the socioeconomic
system of the communities where ACCIONA Energía operates.
Health, Education and Culture: the commitment to collaborate with various institutions on the allocation of
resources, with the aim of meeting the expectations of their surroundings, thereby benefiting those initiatives
that have a greater repercussion on society and that are considered a priority within the scope of health,
education and culture.
 Positive added value – ACCIONA Energía understands that its contribution should be seen as a contribution
to the well-being of society. Its actions, which are not necessarily compensatory nor countervailing, go
beyond its business obligations.
 Medium and long term commitment – ACCIONA Energía’s initiatives for social action and community
relations, just as with its business activities, are intended to have a lasting effect in the medium and long
term.
 Collaboration – ACCIONA Energía cooperates with institutions, NGOs, private companies and others, for the
effective development of its social actions. Relationships and partnerships with public and private institutions
are intended to combine efforts to support the community.
 Ethics – ACCIONA Energía seeks ethics and transparency in its collaborations with entities so that they are not
used for anything that goes against the applicable law at any given time.
 Adaptability – ACCIONA Energía is committed, in every project, to initiatives that flexibly adapt to the local
needs and demands of the communities in which it operates.
 Employee involvement – Social action initiatives also represent an opportunity to channel solidarity and
commitment concerns. This is why ACCIONA Energía encourages its employees to volunteer.
 Monitoring measures – The Company monitors the contributions made and measures their impact.

